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questions of finance.
IMPORTANT papers read to

THE BANKERS.

U E r. Olmstead Discourses on Bills
of Lading • Documents of Title—Dn-
ger of False Mills and of Bill* Issued
Before the Keceipt of the Property
They Call For.
Boston, Auz. 12.—At the Bankers

Convention to-day the following officers
were elected: Logan C. Murray, of New
York, President; Lowell 11.Camp, of Mil-
waukee, Vice President.

Judge John Lowell, of Massachusetts,
read a paper on “Bankruptcy Legisla-
tion,'’ and a communication was read
(torn United States Treasurer Jordan
showing the present coinage and valuo of
lilvcr.

George Hague, General Manager ot the
.Merchants’ Bank of Montreal, read a pa-
per on “The System of Branch Banking
in Canada.”

The Executive Counoil submitted a re-
port, which was unanimously adopted,
appealing to all boards of trade, cham-
bers of commerce and civil and political
associations to make persistent efforts lor
the repeal of tbe law authorizing the
coinage of silver dollars or a suspension
of coinage.

A resolution was adopted favoring leg-
islation to remedy defective treaties
which prevent the return of fugitives
from justice.

BILLS OF LADING.
The following is a brief extract from

the address ot M. E. lv, Olmstead, of New
York, upon hills of lading as documents
el title: In the rapid growth of modern
commerce we are often reminded that
bills of lading constitute the basis of a
vast and augmenting aggregate of impor-
tant banking transactions. These instru-
ments have many commercial and legal
[i lints ot interest, not within the range of
my present purpose, which is to consider
certain indrmities,or possible intimities,
townichtuey appear t > be liable, when
i .:atded as muniments of title for bank-
ing purposes. It will not, indeed, be ad-
visable to pass over altogether the long
i niusi between shippers and carriers in-
ti iving the interpretation of these instru-
ments, since developments consequent
upon this controversy affect the question
new under discussion, but I shall touch
upon tnar part of the subject lightly.

The negotiable value of bills of lading,
or their value as documents of title, de-
pends largely upon three conditions,
namely:

1. Sutety in relying upon the belief that
the property has been actually received
by the carrier as represented in the bill.

2. Certainty that when properly in-
doi-M and and delivered they will oonvey an
indefeasible title to the property.

!l. The preservation of the carrier’s lia-
bility for all risks of transportation not

Icapable of insurance.
DANGER OF FALSE BILLS.

The first, of these conditions of safety is■ violated by tbe issue of false bills oflimling. The risk, as you know, is one ot
■recent commercial experience. A case
■ol the kind, originating in Texas, has■ come to a decision in the Superior courts
Hof that State, unlarorable to the security■cl dealing in this class of documentary
llit'e.
I A station agent of the Texas and Pa-■ c tic Railway Company, in Texas, in col-
■liNion with a cotton buyer, issued a
■fraudulent bill of lading for 300 bales of
Hc "’-ton which had never been received.■Tne buyer drew on Now Orleans lor tbe■va uc of the cotton, with bill of lading ut-
■tm in il,aml tbe drawee paid the dratt wit h-■ou any suspicion that the bill ot lading■*'•■> fraudulent. Of course no cotton
■ *us delivered, and suit was brought■a tie- railway company for its value,
■tli 1 plaintiff contending that the raii-■ wav company wore estopped from deny-ling the representation of their agent,■ upon which an innocent third part*■bad acted, that the cotton hud■ been received into its custody. Tne■ I tilted States Circuit Court, d'strict of
■l' a-, gave judgment tor the defendant,
■and though a full report of the decision■ has nut cocio under my observation, there■is no difficulty in ruaki ni the suppositionHhiat Uni court bad in mind an establishedHlTincq le in the law of agency,that a priu-■t'il'iu is not hound by an act of his agent■ -' util t:,e sphere of Ins duty, as well as■fi-e rule in the law of shipping, stated■ in modifications, by the United■' atl-'s >upr<'mH Court in the case ot tne■pels witre 'll Wall.,079), in the following■lanmuge;■ ’Tolls of lading, when signed by the■ jiia-lcr,dn!> executed in tbe usual course

'’names-,, bind theownersot the vess -l,
,:igond* wre laden on board nr w ere■„ ~u,‘Hy delivered into the custody ot the

H "tit it Is well settled law Unit the■ a:.• not liable it the party to whom
H i " li 1 1 hiding wasissiinl had no goods.
In .‘.*' e described in the 101l of lading■ i"' V|t put on board or delivered into

••vast tiy o! the carrier or liis agent.”u sceius as ifgreat deal might be■ ",;‘i agHtlust this cliißßiticallon ol anH l!t “ not ns one not, binding on his prtn-
■l I 'll. :,ui wi.liont entering into the legal

- 'Uh nt I find a good deal of force in
a Prominent New York banker,

H.., "i ' "uveisatlou on the subject,
H. ; !ll “ - r ' a.or equity of casting Limn
I, ar "■r the loss caused liy an tin—-

“vent, whom no himself lias
Hth' 11 I'nsltion to commit the fraud.

tin'rtIcompelling 1 compelling it to lie borne by
Hlai ' r""' '"nocent of fault, and incu-■Paul " of proti Cling himself.■ , Kl>l "'hl’.nilY OK CARRIERS.■v v

' :u i hat bankers ill U> point

Ki (; r'■ ; 'i to give ilium currency
H,.r .' "j‘ : ’ I l<> i ikj uiry that the prop,
■to, ; ) .’’’ 11 •'ctua lv received by iln*■,.. "m excellence iii bankers.
■>..'„ . ' \-v 111 places, i< against ilm

01 '■'mb inquiry without ot-
Bo:t.'•usioinwr iu yomi standing111,.,. I lading ror negotiation. A
■iiM ;',)’ 11lliU uifur. in favor of
■oi tin.,-" responsible lor the ao a
■in it:,- ' U >imlur hiicii oiroumaittiioua,
■emir j,L’ |,Hll"ii Irom tuo same excellent■tor; lh , lu,l ' l||e earners may easily pro-■ttioir ,v, ti liy requiring bonda of
■inn,.. ■ oommoußurHle with the■at °r the business done■tiie Pol, 't in (|iieslion, at
■''>cal liaro."10 ll,no rnaking tbe
■in th,. ov mslbio to a certain degree■'•xam-,1,. , ’ IOIHe <,r due diligence, as for■ the utm'“akiiig inquiry whenever
■or Qbaruoi

"* a Pf' ar * '"'Usual in aiuount■ l'ln* iioiniM.'i ful a small cotton stnp-flare iihmJ rm
.

p no * u> re than 3JO bales■ ln • ''""‘"cud, n single snipinent
Bri-sentert ,

“mount should be rep-fl'bouin d,i* ! 01 ld*ne, the Tact
1°"'Ke th.. l.i'i iaul,er on inquiry and dis-I lß,titutrt t^ lur .’ Ulll °Bß such Inquiry is■ law of *hln. i

0 aw of agency and the■ V*M„ r“ T"*,8; 8 '" to colnolde, how-I tier a 1 1k, r shipowner and land oar-
■ c "n temo| 1. l(„|oni, '! responsibility hereBeflactin* _

!• Ibe only method of
I It lion,, o"*8 ID lhe ll"v so as to lm-■ pou them is probably by Federal

legislation under the power to veetilate
Inter-State commerce.

FRACTICALLV FALSE BILLS-
The danger to be guarded agalußt is not

merely false bills of lading issued with
frauduleut intent, but bills practically
false, because issued before the property
is actually received, in accordance with
extended usage, tne cotton, perhaps, hav-
ing yet to go through the press before de-
livery on the wharf, fn such a case the
cotton might bo destroyed before delivery
to the carrier, and the bill of lading, al-
ready goneforward into the hands ofpur-
chasers, for value, would be no better in
their hands than if it had been forged.
The principle of law applicable here has,
perhaps, sufficient elasticity to permit
tbe introduction of safeguards without
tire aid of legislation. If the courts have
power to give such force to custom as In a
Massachusetts case to which l shall here-
after refer, it would be equally easy, if not
easier, lor them to declare that an ex-
tended custom to give bills of lading in
advance of actual receipt of property
should bind tbe carrier to make good tbe
value of tbe property to a bona fide trans-
feree of the bill, whenever it could be
shown tbat there was no fraud, and that
tbe actual delivery to the carrier was
only prevented by inevitable accident.
Delivery into tbe custody of the carrier
Doing enough, without delivery on tbe
whart or platform, it would be practi-
cable to stipulate that custody should be-
gin contemporaneously with the signa-
ture of the bill by making tbe cotton
press owner, or other bolder of the prop-
erty, the agent of the carrier for this sin-
gle special purpose.
HON. HUGH M’CULLOCH’S VIEWS ON

SILVER.
The following communication from

Hon. Hugh McCulloch, ex-Secretary of
the Treasury, was received:

Washington. D. C., July 19, 18SG.
George Moreland,Esq., Secretary:

Dear Sir—Yours of the 11th lust, has
been received.

My engagements at home ara such that
I shall not be able to be present at tbe
meeting of “Tbe Bankers’ Association,”
on tbe 11th and 12th proximo. Nor have
1 time to prepare a paper to be read at
tbat meeting. Let me briefly say, how-
ever, that there has never been a time in
our financial history when wise counsels
were more needed than now. The coun-
try is drifting financially from old land-
marks. Danger is menacing, which Cou-
gress adopts no measures to avoid. Tne
existing negative policy keeps the drift in
onedirectiou. Without a speedy change
there will ere long be in tbe United States
practically but one standard of value,
and that, unfortunately, will be silver.
It anything is clearly taught by financial
history it is that a low standard of value
places’ the nation that adopts it at great
disadvantage in its trade with other na-
tions, and at tbe same time and conse-
quently depresses its own industries. A
low standard is Invariably an uncertain
standard, than which nothing is more
prejudicial to enterprise, to trade; in fact,
to everything upon whicn national pros-
perity and reliable returns for labor de-
pends. The opinion tbat abundant and
cheap money stimulates industry and
promotes prosperity has been dis-
proved so frequently tbat its preva-
lence in the United States
is not creditable to the intelligence of the
people. It is unfortunate that the present
depression in business and prices is at-
tributed by some, to whom the public
looks for guidance, to tbe maintenance of
the gold standard by some nations, and
the efforts of other nations to adopt it.
While I am clearly of tbe opinion’ tbat
the world is not, and never will be, pre-
pared for tbe adoption of a single stand-
ard, tbat both metals are and always will
be needed as a medium of circulation and
for facilitating exchanges, I am equally
clear in the opinion, that the adoption of
the gold standard, and the efforts
that are made to adopt it, have
had no agency whatever in pro-
ducing the existing depression. Money
is abundant the world over. The
rates of interest are lower than ever be-
lore, and yet most branches of business
are greatly depressed, and prices of
manufactured goods aid of agricultural
productions are scarcely above their
acutal cost, and why? Simply because
tbe supply is greater than tbe demand;
because tuo revolution in all branches of
industry caused by machinery is now felt
in lull iorce. Time is required to bring
about equalizations, and there are hope-
ful indications that the process has been
begun in this country, and that it will
go on unless it is prevented by tbe
wrong action or non-action of Congress.

Wbat then should be the voice of “The
Bankers’ Association?”

A suspension of silver coinage for an
indefinite period.

Tne discontinuance of the issue of notes
under $5.

The recoinage of a part of the dollars
now iu the Treasury into fractional
pieces.

The maintenanceof the public faith, not
in letter only, but in spirit.

ItEMOVtLK AX SAVANNAH.

Messrs. Johnson aiul Wilson Super.
seded ly Messrs. 'Wheaton and
liiimar.
Washington, Aug. 12.—The Presi-

dent to-day appointed John F. Whea-
ton to be Collector of Customs for
tbe district of Savannah, Ga.. vice
T. F. Johnson, suspended. The President
to-day also appointed George W. l.amar
to be Postmaster at Savannah, (la.,
vice A. N. Wilson suspended. The Presi-
dent will probably not appoint a success-
or to Marshal Wade until he returns from
Ids vacation. It was Representative
Norwood’s representations yesterday that
procured the removal of Messrs. Johnson
and Wilson, doth were charged with
offensive .partisanship, and they were re-
moved for that cause. Toe President will
pr bably not appoint a district Judge lor
Norih Georgia until September or Oc-
toher.

_______________

Tlio Minister to Persia.
Washington, Aug. 12.—The President

to-day signed the c mi mission of K. Speu-
c r Pratt, to be United States Minister to
Persia.

Trie President to-day appointed-Lewis
Oebbard Heed United states Consul to
tbe Barhadoes and Otto K. Kelnur to San-
tiago dc|Cuha.
llalt.lmore’h Supervising Inspector.

Washington, Aug. 12.—The President
to-dav appointed James Curran to bo su-
pervising Inspector of steam vessels at
Baltimore, vice John ilenshaw, sus-
pended.

Receipts of ilie Government.
Washington, Aug. 12.—The receipts

of the government since July 1 bare been
nearly $4,000,(W0 in excess ot the receipts
for the same period last year.

Kcrurn of the True lllues.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 12.—The

Montgomery True Blues returned to-nigbt
Irom Galvestou, where they received the
second prize in the great drill. They
wore received hero with a areas demon-
stration.

TENNESSEE’S TAYLORS.
TWO BKOTHF.RB TO KIN FOR

THE GOVRKNORSHIP.
A Sketch of the Democracy’s Popolur

Nominee—Mr. Crisp I.enotnln*tr<l for
Congress In the 'ibird District—Plat-
form of tlie Democrats of Iex'is—Nomi-
nations for CoDgr< m.
Nashville, Aug. 12.—Robert L. Tay-

lor was to-day nominated as the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor on the fif-
teenth ballot.

Robert L. Taylor is now Pension Agent
at Knoxville. He has been a conspicuous
figure in the politics of the State since
1880,when, as was heard all over the State,
“Bob Taylor and his fiddle” were elected
to Congress in the First district over Pet-
tibone—the second Democrat who had
made the trip since the war. He is the
brother of Alf. Taylor, whom Pettibone
beat for the nomination, and was put up
by tbe Democrats in the hope of catching
the disaffected friends of Alf. Tnis he
did very successfully, and managing, by
the wiles of a born stumper, to keep
the laugh on his scholarly and
dignified opponent, reversed a
big Republican majority and
made himself famous. Pettibone beat him
next time, but tbe people have never ior-
gotten the “break downs” with which lie
used to get a crowd together, the carpet-
bag be used to show, with the words,
“Choose ye between them,” when i’etti-
bone would ridicule his fiddle, and the
grimaces and “gags” with which he
would ward off Pettibone’s argumentative
shafts. He was very strong in the con-
vention of tour years ago tbat nominated
Bate tbe first time, and got a good vote
ior United States Senator in the contest
tbat was terminated by the Republicans
going to Howell E. Jackson and making
the Democrats elect him. Two years ago he
was an elector for the State at large. Al-
together he is pretty well known all over
the State now, but he has rnJny a sup-
porter who never saw him. Especially
among the young men there is au enthusi-
asm for him that no other man in the
State inspire!.

Nobody claims any heavy intellectu-
ality for Bob, but he is a smooth talker
and a hard man to handle on tbe stump.
Ali, his brother, is the more finished man
of the two, and would make a very hard
tight for him if oratory and argument
availed against party affiliation. Two
tnings operated very seriously against
Taylor in the convention. One was the an-
ticipated scandal of a race between
brothers, the other the comfortable office
he has already—one that pays better than
the Governorship.

Everrbody agrees that Taylor cares for
the Governorship more for tbe boost it
gives him toward theJUnited States Sen-
ate than for anything else.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS.
Galveston. Aug. 12.—The third day’s

session of the Democratic convention was
a stormy one. The Committee on Perma-
nent Organization reported Hon. H.R.
Wynne, of Tarrant county, tor permanent
chairman, and Wm. Lambert, of Travis
county, for secretary. The report ot the
Committee on Credentials wai than
adopted after a sharp debate, in which the
Farmers’ Alliance and Knights of Labor
succeeded in seating their delegation from
Cook county.

The Committee on Platform and Reso-
lutions reported a platform, which, after
an exciting discussion between tbe free
grass and lease land elements, was
unanimously adopted. Following are its
salient points:

We, tne Democrats of Texas, express
our hearty satisfaction with tbe adminis-
tration of our distinguished President,
Hon. Grover Cleveland, and testify our
confidence in his ability, purity and in-
tegrity. We pledge ourselves thatcurrent
public expenditures shall be confined
within the current revenue.

THE EDUCATION PLANK.
We favor the best system of education

for whiteand colored children In separate
common schools, whicn may be provided
bv liberal without excessive taxation.
We believe that tbe education ol children
is a matter of State right ad duty, and
tbat the Congress of the United States
has no right to appropriate money to its
aid.

THE PUBLIC DOMAIN.
Wo believe that the true policy of the

State with respect to her public lauds is to
provide for their sale in tracts of reasona-
ble size with reference to their quality
and uses at fair prices, and upon long
credit to bona title settlers for homestead
purposes. We favor such a classification
of the solv'd, university and asylum
lands as may permit of unconditional
leasinglor short terms of lands only tit for
grazing, and that the remainder may be
leased temporarily, and entirely subject
to the right of the State to sell to actual
and bona lide settlers, and to those ends
we favor the enactment ol laws to compel
the removal of trespassers and free
grazers from the public lands, and to force
the payment of rent lor their use and to
fix absolutely the rental price of lands to
be leased.

CRISP RENOMINATED.
Hawkinsvillk. Ga.. Aug. 12.—The

Congressional Convention of the Third
distriot met here at 10 o’clock this morn-
ing. Hon. L. M. Lamar,of PulasKi county,
was elected chairman and J. B. danders,
of Laurens, and J. H. Hodges, of Hous-
ton, were elected secretaries. Judge Ja-
cob Watson, of Pulaski county, nomina-
ted Hon. C. F. Crisp, and D. F. MoHas, of
Telfair county, nominated W. T. McAr-
thur. All the counties were represented
in the convention except Webster. The
vo'e stood: Crisp 27, McArthur 7.

We denounco unlawful Interterence
withor injury to corporate properly and
corporate rights a s equally intolerable as
is such inieiltrence with or injury to tbe
rights of citizens, and while we recog-
nize tbe highobligation oltne Democratic
party to control and subordinate all pub-
lic corporations to tbe etn ral good we
pledge ourselves to enact and enforce all
laws that may be necessary to protect
their property Irom every danger Iroui
whatever source the same may come.

SUPERVISION OVER RAILWAYS.
The Democratic party looks with ap-

prehension upon the tact that foreign rail-
way corporations have acquired control
of the railways of Texas, in violation of
the provisions of the coustltut on.anlpro.
teat against the methods by wu.cti they
are being operated. Wo pledge ourselves
to puss laws to correct the abuses and
prevent unjust discrimination, and to
compel all railways doing business in this
State lo maintain an offleo In the State,
in compliance with section 3, ar-
ticle M>, of the constitution.
Wo pledge ourselves to secure bv
law tbe right of the State to inspect all
books belonging to or appertaining to the
organization, operation anil business of
the railwavsofTexas. We protestagainst
the consolidation -it parallel and com-
peting lines in the State, and pled go our-
selves that laws shall be passed and en-
forced to correct the evil. We pledgeour-
aelves to pass general laws forfeiting to
tbe State all lands heretofore granted to

railway corporations where such corpo-
rations have failed to comply with the
terms of their charters, or have failed in
good faith to alleuate their lands within
the period fixed by law.

LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS.
We b 'lieve tbat stockholders in private

corporations should be held liable to pay
the debts of corporations to the amount
due on their stook, and an additional
amount equal to the stock owned bythem,
and mat the Legisla-tvYre should regulate
and fix the terms upon which private cor-
poral ions may do business in this State,
and that laws should bo passed prohibit-
mgcorporations not chartered by the laws
ol this State from buying or leasing the
public land* of this State or any of the
so bool university or asylum lands.

We favor tbe mechanics’ lien law. Wo
declare that ail State convicts should be
confined within the walls of the peniten-
tiary, and that it is the duty of tbe Legis-
tature to provide a peuitentiary sufficient
lor this purpose.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION.
We do not believe that tbe views of nny

citizen upon the uuestion of local option
should interfere with his standing in the
Democratic party, and we declare the
question to bo one in which every Demo,
erat. may indulge his owu views without
affecting his Democracy.

Tbe Democrats of Texas declare that it
is the duty of the general government to
protect and defend the humblest Ameri-
can citizen against the unlawful acts of
any and all nations, and tbat decisive ac-
tion tn demanding indemnity for past and
existing grievances and security for tbe
future will meet with tbe unqualified ap-
proval of the Democracy of Texas. ,

THE CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.
Upon the adoption of the platform nom-

inations for Governor were made. The
balloting resulted in the selection of Gen.
L. O. Ross, whose nomination was made
unanimous. The convention then took a
recess until 8 o'clock to-nlgut.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTIONS.
Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 12.—1n the Demo-

cratic Convention for the Third district
to-day, on the 345th ballot, Charles W.
McClammy, of Peuder county, was nomi-
nated for Congress to succeed Wharton J.
Green, the present incumbent.

Tbe Democratic) Convention for the
First Congressional district is In session
at Elizabeth City. At last accounts, on
the sixteenth ballot, LouisC.Latham was
leading.

THE DIVIDED REPUBLICANS.
Raleigh, N. C.. Aug. 12.—0n Tuesdav

the Republican State Executive Commit-
tee met, here and decided not to call a
Btaie Convention. To-dav a number of
prominent Republicans, angry at this no-
tion, issued a call for a mass convention
hero Sept. 22. The purpose is to elect a
new committee.

I.ATHAM NOMINATED.
Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 12.—LouisC. La-

tham was to-day nominated (or Congress
hr the Demooratio Convention of the
Fourth district on the 163dballot.

OATES IUCNOXINATBD.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 12.—Hon.

W. C. Oates has been unanimously nomi-
nated for Congress from the Third dis-
trict. This is his fourth nomination.

CUTTING’S DETENTION.

The Questions Involved Still Caus-
ing Discussion in Mexico.

St. Louis, Aug. 12.—A dispatch from
New Laredo, Mexico, says that the report
sent out from there several days ago,
slating that 400 fresu Mexican troops bad
arrived there, was false. Tbe dispatch
states that no troops have arrived there
within a month, and that there are only
200 soldiers there, and that there has not
b-en a cannon of any description iu New
Laredo in three years.

CUTTING AGAIN IN COURT.
El Paso, Tex., Aug.l2.—Cutting was

again taken from his prison and dragged
before Judge Castanetia’s Court. He was
merely told that the appeal taken in bis
case by the lawyer who bad been ap-
pointed for him would be tried by the Su-
preme Court of the State of Chihuahua in
a few days and he was asked if he desired
to nave an attorney take care of his inter-
ests before that court. He replied, as he
has always done before, that he left his
case entirely in the hands of the Ameri-
can government. He was thereupon taken
back to prison. The Chihuahua authori-
ties continue to ignore entirely the diplo-
matic entanglements resulting from this
case.

STILL DISCUSSED IN MEXICO.
City of Mexico, Aug. 12.—Discussion

of tbe Cutting case goes on in the press,
and among the lawyers whom it interests
because of the important questions
raised, but there is no heated discussion.
Tne better class of people hope the two
governments will settle the matter either
by a mutually Iriendly adjustment or
through equally friendly arbitration. An
interesting question is propounded by a
leading lawyer here, who asks If Cutting
be guilty of libel on both sides of the river
why cannot the Appellate Court of the
State ol Chihuahua locale the judgment
of the crime on the Mexican and not
on the American side, thus relieving the
case of its international nature. The res-
ignation of Gen. Jackson, United .stales
Minister.is said tp be noslti ve. and general
regret is expressed by resident Ameri-
cans. The Minister has won the warm
approval of all classes by his dignified
anu prudent course.

POISONED EOIt INSURANCE.

V Woman Causes the Death ol'
Eleven Relatives.

BOSTON, Aug. 12.—1 tls understood that
the Somerville police have information of
the suspicious death of at least eleven
persons directly or indirectly related to
Mrs. Sarah Jane ltobinson, who is under
arrest, and who were insured in benefit
organizations, and where the money in
most cases lell into this woman’s hands.
A son of William J. Robinson, who
baa been lying at the point of
death, died this morning at his moth*
er's house iu terrible convulsions,
with all the symptoms ot poisoning.
Medioal Examiner Du roll commenced an
autopsy on the bodv this ut'ernoon. Mrs.
Koblrison and Thomas R. .Smith, her sup-
posed accomplice, were brought Into the
Somerville police station this forenoon.
Mrs. ltobinson came in trembling, and
appeared very much shaken und shattered
in mind and body. To the complaint
wbien charged tUeru with “mingling
poison with medicine with Intent to kill
one William J. ltobinson,” both plead-d
not guilty. Judge Story held Mrs. Robin-
son in $2,000, and Mr. Smith In $3,600, It
is said that since the death of Mrs. Robin,
son’s husband eleven of her relatives have
died, all within four years, and Mrs.
Robinson benefited by all of the deaths.

Hot), Plead Not Guilty.
New York, Aug. 12. Squire and

Flynn, through their oounssl, entered
pleas of‘‘not guilty” In the General Ses-
sions Court to-day. Tus case is set duwn
for trial Sent. A.

STILL OUT AT AUGUSTA.
BOTH SIDES AS FIRM AS AT THE

DECLARATION OFWAR.
Unfounded Rumor* of Powdriy'a I’res-

oiioo—l,on* of .) Wrecking Company's
Steamer Oil' the Coast of Florida—
First Buies of Cotton Beginning io
Roll In Lively.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 12.—Rumors that

Mr. Powderly was iu the city to-rtay flew
thick and fast. It is known that a tele-
gram addressed to him was received here,
but up to midnight the News correspon-
dent tailed to loente him. The strikers
are being rapidly paid off by the mills in
response to demands from the locked-out
operatives. Many of them are leaving
t bo-city for the country and other towns.
The publio (sentiment is that the Mayor
should request Mr. l’owderlv to ooiue to
Augusta and try to settle matters. It is
rumored to-night that prominent citizens
are in session, with the object of trying
to effect a settlement between the mills
and the operatives. Everything is quiet,
in the mill section, not an overt act yet
having heen charged to tbe sinkers. The
locked-out operatives were out on a plonlo
and barbecue to-day and hugely enjoyed
tihe oocasion, thousands from the city at-
tending and making tbe occasion a suc-
cess. They are firm, determined and re-
signed. The capitalists are also deter-
mined, and the situation is unchanged.

TRENTON TOPICS.

The Dade Normal Institute—Drown-
ing of a Well-Liked Farmer.

Trenton, Ga., Aug. 12.—The third
term of the Dado Normal Institute opened
here Tuesday with 120pupils. This flour-
ishing school was organized in January,
1885, by Prof. E. B. Pennington and wile,
of Winchester, Term., with fifty pupils.
It has been constantly increasing since
that time, and now employs three teach-
ers besides the principals.

News has just reached this place of the
drowning on Saturday last, in Island
creek, In Jackson county, AJu., of W. C.
Robson, one of Sand Mountain’s best citi-
zens, who lived uear the State Hue. Mr.
Robson catno to this section two years
ago troni Ohio and has proved himself
an honest, hard working farmer and de-
vout Christian. His father was visiting

him, and they with several other men bad
been fishing anti after tliev wore through
went iu bathing, with the above result.

COLUMBUS’ FIRST BALE,

A Cusetta Planter the Raiser—Dr.
Class Exonerated.

Columbus, Ga., Aug. 12.—The first
bale of new cotton of the season was re-
ceived to-day by Hatcher & Wllkerson.
It was raised on tbe Hatcher plantation,
near Cusetta, and classed as strict mid-
dling. It is one week later than the first
bale \v as received last year.

Dr. Glass, city druggist, was exonerated
to-day by the Investigating committee ot
all tbe charges in reference to insulting
and giving the noor interior and different
medicine from what was called tor by the
prescriptions.

Lewis Reeves was murdered by Jim
Jones, near Greenville, Ga., Monday
night. Reeves was stabbed thirteeu
times. Both were negroes. Tbe diffi-
culty was about Jones’ wife.

ENNIS ACQUITTED
The Jury of tlie Belief That lie Fired

in Self-Defense.
Milledgrville, Ga., Aug. 12.—Dur-

ing the prohibition campaign Capt. I*.
Ennis was speaking on a Imie of cotton
on Hancock street. I'olieeman Haygood
heard the speech and mads some remark
about it which was overheard by Samuel
Ennis, Jr. Ennis resented it, and one
word brought on another, until Ennis
drew his pistol and Killed Haygood in-
stantly. Ennis was tried for murder to-
day and a verdict of not guilty was
brought in. Public opinion was divided
on the matter and some still think it was
a cold-blooded murder, while othors think
It was done in self-defense. Solicitor
Whitfield ably represented tho State and
Hon. 8. Iteese the defendant.

Clay Pigeon Shooters.
Miixbn, Ga., Aug. 12.—Tneclay pigeon

contest between Augusta and Millen at
this place to-dav resulted in the defeat of
the former. Following is tne official
ecore:

AUGUSTA TEAM.
Denning * I
Duncan 8 k
Saii 'kco 7 ‘
Smith 8 *

Jones 2 7

Total M
MILLEN TEAM.

Itackley J 7
Reeves **

Lumpkin J 2Berrien ? "

Bell 7 4

Total 81
The shooting oft'of the tie resulted:

Augusta 22, Millen 24.

State Capital Notes,
Atlanta, Oa., Aug. 12.—Sept. Ift, 1881,

William Rogers wasconvictod of assault
with intent to murder and sentenced to
seven years in 1 lie penitentiary. May ft
bo escaped, and recently a citizen of this
county traveling through Texas re-
cognized him and reported him to the au-
thorities here, where he was known.

An attempt was mndo lam night to poi-
son Mary Brooks, a cook at the Cleveland
House, out the case fell through in court
tills morning owing to lack ol evidence.

The State Central Executive Committee
mt to-day and decided, unless other in-
ducements are offered, o yield lhe even-
ing to the convention alrepriv called.

Hammond Carries l'’uirhurn.
Fairborn, Da., Aug. 12.—Mr. Ham-

mond carried this county to-day by a ma-
jority ol IS ovor Stewart for Congress.
‘There was a very large vole polled, and
deepor interest muidlested than was ever
known in a Congressional race before.
Mr. Stewart’s friends say they will con-
test tho election upon the ground that
the negroes were allowed to vote in three
districts of the county.

MHlcii’m First Hale.
Millen, Oa., Aug. 12.—Millon's first

bale of cotton of this year’s crop was re-
ceived here to-oay and shipped by J. 11.
Daniel & Son to (leorge It. Sibley As Cos., of
Augusta. The cotton was raised by J.
E. Parker, of Scriven county, and ite
weight wus lifts pounds. It classed mid-
aling. The price puiu for it was 100. per
pound.

A Call for Bonds.
Washington, Aug. 12.—A call was

made to-day for |10,000,000 3 per cents.
The eaJt Kent. 13.

FLORIDA ON THE WIRE.
Deuth ol' Claptain I’eters—Hearing

of the Mandamus Case.
Jacksonville Fla., Aug. ia—lnfor-

mation was received hero to-day of the
death, at his plantation near Enterprise,
Fia., ofCapt. Peters, better known here
as “Lord” I’eters, an English gentleman
of high social connections In England,
but wuo has resided in Florida a number
of years, owning a fine orange grove prop,
ortvln Voluaiacounty. Lord Petersdiedof
bilious fever after a brief Illness, lie was
well known here and throughout East
Florida. He was 5t years of age and a
bachelor of fine social qualities. He bad
many personal friends, lie was burled
at Enterprise.

The important mandamus case, grow-
ing out of the refusal of Sheriff Holland to
turn over the county prisoners to the
County Commissioners to be worked on
the public roads, was heard here to-day
before Judge Baker in chambers. The
oourt decided that the Sheriff had no con-
stitutional right to refuse the demand of
the County Commissioners for prisoners
for the purposes stated. The case was ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court.

Mrs. C. H. French, wife of the lessee of
the Murray Hall at Pablo Beaoh, died to-
night after a lingering illness ot fever.

Bishop Weed leaves to-morrow for a
trip through South Florida, going as far
as Key West, He will preach Sunday at
Sanford.

A St. Augustine special says that the
steamer Resolute, of the Raker Wrecking
Company, of Norfolk, Va., sprang a leak
and foundered at sea off' Elbow Key, 200
miles south of St. Augustine, at 1:20
o’clock, Sunday, Aug. 8. The Cap-
tain and crew took a life boat with provi-
sions and water, here to-day.
The steamer left Norfolk Aug. 1 torHayti
and is valued at $20,000. The Insurance
is not known.

Saunders Dies.
Hawthorne, Fla., Aug. 12.—Willie

Saunders, who was stabbed by Lloyd Wil-
liams Monday night, died this morning.
It is a clear oase of murder, and there Is
no doubt but what the murderer will suf-
fer tbe extreme penalty of the law. He Is
now safety lodged in the Gainesville jail.

GERMANY AND AMERICA.

A Pretty Little Incident of Emperor
William’s Return to Berlin.

New York, Aug. 12.—T0-morrow’s
Tribune will publish the following spe-
cial:

Salzburg, Aug. 12, 1886.
Kroperor William of Germany arrived

at Salzburg to-day on his way from the
meeting at Gasteln to Berlin. The jour-
ney of four hours In a carriage to tbe sta-
tion and three hours travel by rail, with
tbe mercury at 90 deg., told on bis many
years and be appeared feeble. The
American guests of tho hotel
here sent flowers to him
with expressions of respect. On leavlug
Salzburg be requested tbe Americans to
assemble in the large ball ot the hotel,
where be shook bands cordially with each
man, woman and child, and spoke to
them all in German. Ills grandson,
Prince William, son of the Crown Prince,
translating his remarks, said: “The Em-
peror thanks the Americans tor their
courtesy and expresses bis profound ad-
miration for the American people.”

Chaunoey M. DePew answered: “The
300,000 Germans in America are among
our best citizens, but what they give to
ns takes nothing from their love for the
Fatherland. They bnve taught to 00,000.-
000 Americans the deepest esteem and
veneration for their Emperor and the
great, people he so wisely governs.”

The Prince expressed for tbe Emperor
renewed thanks for these sentiments.
The Emperor took tile Americans’ basket
of flowers with him in bis car.

MACHINERY MANIJFACTURERB.

An Increase of Business Reported
by Nearly All the Factories.

Baltimore, Aug. 12.—The Baltimore
Manufacturers Record will publish to-
morrow letters from leamachinery
manufacturers in all parts of the country
as to the condition of business and the
prospects for the fall and winter. Fifty-
seven write that there is a decided im-
provement in business, with good pros-
poets for more prosperous times, some
reporting orders ahead forseveral months;
some that their works are running to the
full capacity, and one that its business
is better than for ton years, while
only one reports a falling oft' In trade.
Thirty-eight, report that they have in-
creased their force since Jan. 1,
and of these seven have doubled the
number of men. While the others have
increased from 25 to 30 per cent, of the
entire number, only one has made a de-
crease. Tbe othors are running the same
force as last year. Thirty report an in-
crease of wages, running from 5 to 25 per
cent., tbe general average being about 10
per cent. With some few exceptions tbe
writers say the price of manufactured
goods has pot, yet advanced in proportion
to the general Increase In wages.

BESSEMER BTEKE RAILS.
Meeting of tlie Organization to Pre-

vent Over-Production.
Long Branch, N. J., Aug. 12.—The

manufacturers of Bessemer steel rails
held an important meeting hero to-day.
A year ago they formed an organization
at this place for so regulating the output
of rails that the over-productive and
ruinous price? which had lor some time
prevailed would fie prevented in the fu-
ture. Tho arrangement which was then
made has worked so well, not only for the
immediate interests concerned, but also
the general business interests of
tbe country, that tbe manufacturers
at a meeting to-day decided
with complete unanimity to continue it
for another year. It is believed that dur-
ing tbe year the capacity of tho steel rail
factories will be fully equal to tho de-
mand. There will therefore be no neces-
sity to Import foreign rails, and a stool
boom and Its attendant evils will be
avoided. The organ.za ion does not un-
dertake to tlx prices, each company mak-
ing Its own contracts and fixing its own
rutes. Theorganuatlon is simply a check
to over production.

A Town Swept Out of Existence.
Fort Keogh, Mont., Aug. 12.—News

has reached hero that the new town of
Luak, in northern Wyoming, containing
several hundred inhabitants, was visited
by a terrific storm of rain and hail Buu-
day.which virtually swept it out of exist-
ence. No lives were lost.

Assignment of a. stone Cutter.
Charleston. 8. C.. Aug. 12.—E. T.

Vlett, u prominent, stone cutter, made an
assignment to-day. His liabilities are
SIO,OOO and bis assets are nominally $12,-
iioo. His principal creditors are iu New
York

A LULL IN THE RIOTING.
SKIUMISHKS IN THIS SUBURBS

THE ONIjY DISTURBANCES.

Two Kottl* of (liuipowderwith Lighted
AtUch<l Thrown Into Ha

Orfwigfi Procesilan fc Londonderry,
bat Fall to Explode Sallnhur?’•
Spnech Taken hi a War Cry at Dublin,
Belfast, Aug. 12.—The night wa*l

quiet except a slight amount of fighting)
in the Grosvenor road district, which did
not rosult in barm to anyone. The policet
have made several searches lor arms, but
without success. Forty wounded persona
in the Royal Hospital are making good
progress towards recovery. A heavy rain
was falling this morning, preventing that
crowds from gathering. ,

The Northern Whig (I’rotestant) ra
bukos Rev. Dr. Kane for his remarks in
relation to the action the Orangemen
would take if the police were not dis*
armed.

The city has been quiet to-day. Patrol*
are retained. The people dread the witli-j
drawal of the military. The Catholic*
Bishop has prohibited Catholic parade*
during the remainder of tbe year. Five!
hundred more police from tbe south have,
come here tn readiness for Aug. 15, thai
clay of the Feast of the Assumption.

A petition is being signed in favor of at
royal commission to inquire into the riotsj
with power to subpoena and examine wih*
nesses under oatb.

TAKEN AS A WAR CRY.
Dublin, Aug. 12.—United Ireland say*

I.ord Salisbury, in bis speech at the Lord!
Mayor’s banquet at London last nightJ
proclaimed war a l’outrance. The burden"
of bis speech is twenty years manacle,
for tbe Irish. Very good, says Uniteq
Ireland, our race is accustomed to resisi
tyranny. War let it be, in the name of
God.

While the police of the towns in the vW
cinity of Killorglfn were engaged In keep*
ing tbe peace at a fair yesterday a gang
of men scoured the mid-Kerry country
for arms, and made way with a larger
number of weapons, including riflesJ
They also seized a quantity of ammuuig
tion.

Mr. Parnell, with Cord Harrington ant<
other friends, IS grouse shooting in the
Wicklow mountains, which Mr. Parnell
leases. ’

FIRED ON BY MOONLIGHTERS.
The police on patrol duty at Farranfore,

county Kerry, were tired upon by moon,
lighters Inst night. A physician and
three well-known and respectable trades,
men are under arrest charged with the
shooting.

CHURCHILL'S IRISH BILL.
The Irish Times (Conservative) states

that it is reliably informed that Lord
Randolph Churchill is engaged in draft*
ing a bill intended to solve the Irish probe
lera. The skeleton measure is already
done, the paper says, and provides for
universal local self government through**
out Great Britain and Ireland, givingl
Ireland, England, Scotland and Wale*
control each of its own immediate allairs,
and leaving the supreme power of the im-
perial Parliament uri<liinin:shed. Tbe bill
is described as a measure which opens tb
door to nnperiul federation. The lull text*
the Irish Times says, will not lie com*
pleted before next February. “But,” iff
adds, “so tar it has gone that it has l.eeoi
submitted to Lord Salisbury, Lord Hart*,
ington, and others, and is broad enough
to satisfy all moderate Irishmen.”

CATHOLIC INFERNAL MACHINES.
Lonpondk u kv, Aug. 12.—During *

procession of Orangemen to-day two bot*
ties filled with gunpowder paciud around!
lighted fuses were cast into the raoksi
Both bottles smashed before the lights!
could reach the powder. When the na4
ture of tbe affair was generally known!
among the Orangemen they became greats*
ly excited.

Mr. McCilntock, the Orange Gran®
Master here, in a speech to-day ridicule®
the story that the Orangemen originate®
the riots, anil said that when required tot
light the lenders would supply their men!
with better ammunition than brickbats*!
The cily is very quiet to-night.

TAFFY FROM THE TIMES.
London. Aug. 12.—The Times, speaks

ing of the Cutting case, says: “The cbiefi
difficulty in the way ol a settlement of tba
matter lies in Cutting’s appeal to tba*
angry passions of tbe Texans, and a de-
sire of the dormant raiders on both side*
of the frontier for au outbreak wbicia
would result in the restoration of lb*
contraband trade. President Diaz of
Mexico can have no wish for a col.
Ilslon with bis powerful neigh*
bor, aud he must be well
aware that there are enemies of Mexico-
on both sides of the frontier who arsf
clamoring for war. Mexico has been sur*
pnslngly reasonable in dealing witu Cut*-
ilng considering the provocation he gave,
and although Secretary Bayard has been,
a little too exacting the action of thg
President and Senate is all that could beg
desired. In that action lies assurance ot
peace.”

The Queen will present tbe royal speeck*
to the council of Ministers at Osborne :*

Tuesday.
Mr. Bradlaugb will ask a division ot

tbe lionse of Commons on Aug. 19 on,
the sessional order declaring that inter*.
terenre of Peers in elections constitutes
a high infringement of the liberties and
privileges of the Coininous. Me will in*
stance Interference by the Duke of West*
minster, Earl of Leicester, Lord Mon*
tague, Duke of Norfolk aud Duke of Ar-
gyll, respectively, and will move that i‘(*
order it obsolete be abandoned, otherwise
that It be enforced. The Radicals w
support Mr. Bradlaugb.

PARNELL'S CRISIS.
The Standard says the utterances of th

Irish press on Lord Salisbury's speech
last bight will open the eyes of the En-
glish home rulers to tbecharacter of their
new allies, some of whom traduced and
viiiified Lord Spencer. This is a critical
movement of Mr. Parnell’s career as iw
l ader. Moderation Is doubtless essential
to win English confidence, but violence in
milispeusahle to the flow of American,
dollars. Tbe Chioago Convention i*
urel ty certain to put a dangerous strain
iiu Mr. Parnell’s relations with one or this
other wing of Die motley tollowing.

THE TIMES’ VIEWS.
London. Aug. 13, 8 a. m.—The Time*

save regarding the new Home Secretary:
"We could wish that Matthews bad a
cleaner record, but the case has changed
since be advocated Butt’s home rul
measure.”

Referring to the utterances of United
Ireland the,Times adds:"How many GUd-
stonlans have the courage to co-operate
witn the Parnellites in tbetr warlike
movements against law and orderf”

Kelley Provided For at banL
Richmond, Va., Aug. 12.—Hon. A. M.

Keiiey has been appointed one of th
Judges of the International Egyptian
Commission, at Cairo, Egypt, with a
salary of $5,000, vice Judge Batchelder,
isslgusd-


